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Our shcrvr ju::rpi.ng tea"rist vj-sii to St,oneleigh for tl:e Ricii_ng 01ub

Cha":rpionships at tne end of ,Scpte;lber was a story- of both success and
failure, The success part of it is that out of the 18 tea:;rs conpeti:rg,e
over a first cours,o of 3t5rt a"nd the second course of 3r9u to dtl our
'gCOIeS i./e fe 3 -

1st l.ound

CcI. R. tlusicissen on Lunar Orbit *
?nd- Rotsd.

0

i4iss S, ,rppleton on I;rinls Daughter 0 LZ

l"{rs. T. 011iver on Fair Chrina 0 4
]vliss 14. Iloare on 1-aape st I 0

By deletl-ni1 the kighest scorc j-n each ::ound :rou will see that our
granil total fo:: the two rourids lras /ri- faults r,r1:icl r,rould have put us i:l
fourth place - a truly tragnificent effort. The lrery disappoi-niing
part of the story is that Col" Iiuskisscn vias disquallfied on a
iechnicality after his seeond rou:rd and thereforc his very good score
could not countp lcavilg us -i,rith a final iotal of 16]- fau-l'ts. He had,
I gather, ti-ed a sirall tassel- io the end of his whip ',+hich made j.t 31
inches long instead of the re5lulation i:axjnwt of 30 ir:.chcs. ft was
unforturrate for us that t}:e judges did not ananounce that this ru-Ie was
beins-. strictly enforced until part r,.ra;. through the second rourd, after
the Colonel and a corpeiitor fron anothe:: tean had already been disqualified -ihis of course gave al-l ihe later riders a chance to change their whips
if they rere too long* Iiower.rer, this does not cletract from the faet
that ail nerrbers of the ter:.rr jil;rpccl rcally -r,relI aga5nst strong opposi-tion
ancl o',:r thanks (ancl ccx,r.r,:isera-r,ions) are Cue to theni - particularly to
Sue /ippleton who worhed ve:i'. harcJ as colpetition secretary ancl tearn
rjlarla.rqeri

Tor Ol1.iver has had no rcquests for the B.V. Club tie i,ientioned j3
the last llel;sictte.rT so the coi,urittee harre decided to drop this idea
but tlerlbers arc reiiincied that tlie officj-al Riding, Club ties and badg-es
are a"vaila-ble either dircct frot,i the Secretaryr R.C. Cor,trittee, Stonelelgh,
or an order ca"r-r. be p-1-aced -r,ri'Lli our oi,ln Hon. Sec. The tie costs S1. }Op
and the hadge 15p.

i'iiss Sue Hudson has bcen co-opted onto the Connittee in place of
ivlajor rorurg r+ho had to r:esign whcn he was posted e.broad.

Fi-nal-Iye please donlt forget t]:e Christmas Drarv lrhich lTorman Creese
is prcxaoting' 1-o nalce tir-is a fi-nancj-al- success we need to sell lotsof tickets arrd i+c r:eec lots of nice prizes so if yerl can help r,iith aprize or by se-1-ling tlcrcts (or boihj) will ).ou oontact l[ornin at 6 C1oclc
House ; Bodei!:a.n, Salisbury. (Tel. Salisbur;, 23666) as soon as possible.
If you live r:riles froli Salisbur;. dontt l-et thai; pu-r, you off - a:ry
:.ret,iber of the coil.::ittee i+iI1 be glad to relieve ycu of a prj_ze or -vriIl
5-;et ;reril so:,,c boolcs of ticicets to seIl!
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